
Ootober 16, 1967 

Dear Mende: 

i~e t1nal proota ot the book 1n p•ge term and Index haY 
Just been aant 1n, It 1a hoped that all, except cover, will be read 
anti. ott the pr11i1la by end or monthl thel'e. will be some delay in bin.do. 
but we hope to get at least •ome oop1es without cover so thnt each 
low has· a couple or copies, The publisher is meet considerate h•r• . 

Tb9 todlly-neu or M!trxism liRe always· been .t.he main the 
ot book and I teH therefore ths.t, just as I uc1.1ld not let go 1:hll 
salley proofs w1thout including footnote~ on Mao rae-Tung·~~ DJilas, 
10 I Jllllst .som~hO'tlllll! tl:tat Little Rook sncl sputnik gut .into tb~ page 
p:roote, althoughL all author• a lllte:raUona, thuo wo11ld oost a few 
extra dollars, Here, th~n, 1s the rinlll parPgraph at the book. 

"The modern 'intelbatuale v111 lose their !I of 
guilt and bandage when they will reao~ to ~the compulsion 
proceed to tbeee coM:oete 'h'lathe'·-tbe aot!ona~ of 1;he N11gro 
children in .1,111tle Rook, Al'kaneas, to break down segl'frg.ation, 
'llildoats in Det!'Oit to? a different k1n<1 ot labor th&n that or 
t1on1 the atruggl.ee tor t>'e!ll!.om the world over. ?.'he al!gnm.antl pre'l'l•a•- ,; 
17 ~1th suah.&truggles in the da7a ot the Abolitioni 
1B .what san ~htoo~~• .tnhJ.l!IOt!Ullll that extra GS.men • ~· ;I~}~~·:~,~~~~~~~ them to baooae par-t or a new uouety, It will do so ll . · . · 
2111e. in;telle'!1;i!.al a;soepta the or the time · . . .. 
ideal ~d the .real•,.e uen to · ·, ·~=· ~~;~·= .an,.be.dilll!illdf; that work be 'oo•IPL•eu'J.Y dHor .... &rtt s 
hQIR-c. 111'9 Uaelt 01 .. IIIJid that 1 w· ,._""""''IS 

. ·~~(il'etto111Jl ·~· oauRht t~ia, 
~1!: .. 17,o.e:a:,not end. lt first 

.. pr~c:t~lle ean evolve oll].y when movement t'rom theory 
••e~aJ!ls movement tr~m pra,otioe to th.e():l'f,. The tot.al1 
o'r'laie '.has &. nev t'ol'll!-feal' at the 'beepo-beep • from the 

~~r!n · t~ t:~:~:: ~~~P~~ :~;::c~V 'b~~ t~ t~~t:"!!~ ~~~i~~-
£18,tetl1tea into. outer space oe.nnot solve the problems ot 
!h.~ challenge or aul' t1mes 1e not ·to machines, but· tc ·men. 

, oontimtntal mta'ililes can destroy lllllnltindJ thily cannot solve 
relat1oria. !l.'he ·creation or .11 new eoniet:v re~~~ain.s ~ huruan endila'fOr• 
The totality o.f the Cl;'ieia dsmandl'l, 111n.i w1ll ot•eata, a total solution • 

. It can be no thing short or. a New H11mani em, • 

The Jco~at of thP. cover is being done in Detroit 
rathor than NY on the sugg11et1on ot the publisher. This has given 
ua a ohanoe .to :l.ntrodllce some oha.ngflS in it, that 1s to say, to · 
o:xpand the Allle:r1can heritage by one pe,.agraph1 and in tho biogl'nphical 
note., to include the mothod of the wol'k and tne fact that I t'<msider 
the Amer1oan ~rkers and student yo11th the t~~e co-authors or the book. 
We will set a :few extra copies ot this Jacket covel:' and send some to 
each local. We 1ra ott in the field ot competition of ideas and there. 
h no doubt at all tlo.at ·.mile the attaok11 by Communists and labor 
bureglloraoy 'Ifill increase, the pola.r1z1ng terce tol' worbl' and 1ntel
leotu&l. alike '1411 l"ulve been htabliah&d, 

Rae 
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